Federal and Tribal Relations Committee Meeting  
Chair: John Kennedy (WY)  
Vice Chair: Jim Connolly (ME)

North American Wildlife and Natural Resources Conference  
Thursday, March 7, 2019 – 8:00 AM to 11:00 AM  
Denver, Colorado

Agenda

• Call to Order/Introductions/Finalize Agenda – John Kennedy

• Review Committee Report from the September 2018 Meeting (highlights) – John Kennedy

• State Agency Updates/Roundtable Discussion – State Agency Committee Members

• Wild Horse & Burro Coalition Update – Ethan Lane, Public Lands Council

• Legislative Updates – Jen Mock Schaeffer, AFWA

• U.S. Forest Service Updates – USFS

• U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Updates – USFWS

• Bureau of Land Management Updates – BLM

• BLM National Landscape Conservation System Updates – NLCS

• National Park Service Updates – NPS

• U.S. Geological Survey Updates – USGS

• FTRC Priorities

• Action Items/Updates for the Business Meeting